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State rodeo champion
Here’s yet another state championship for Texico: High school senior L.J.

Jenkins took 1st place at the New Mexico state high school finals rodeo recent-
ly. Jenkins, the son of Sandy and Jay Bowers, will represent New Mexico at
the National High School Rodeo Association finals in Gillette, Wyo., in July.

(Editor’s note: Jason Meeks, of Farwell, brought this essay to the Tribune for pub-
licatiion.)

by Jason Meeks:
Patriot:  one who loves and zealously supports his own country.

I rarely heard people say “I love my country” before September of 2001.  After
that day of dread it seemed like everywhere you look you see an American Flag or a
magnetic ribbon that says, “Support our troops.”  Every time I see one of those rib-
bons or a flag flying on a car, I can’t help but think of how many people had to die for
that person to say, “I love my country,” or “I support our troops.”  

The modern patriot flies cheap, plastic American Flags made in China.  They also
persecute soldiers for abusing Iraqi prisoners while standing idly by when the Iraqis’
behead one of our own and purchase books about an American Hero who is no hero
of mine.

I was stationed at Fort Lewis, Washington; I was going to the field when I
heard on the radio an airplane just flew into the World Trade Center.  I felt sorry and
angry at the same time, just like most Americans.  I heard about another plane, then
another tower, and then the anger just overrode the sorrow.  When I got back from the
field I went off post and noticed several people standing on an overpass waving flags
and holding signs. 

I thought to myself, “Those people are really patriotic.”  I saw one guy driving
around with a mini mast in the back of his pick-up flying a huge flag and every other
song on the radio was “Proud to be an American,” by Lee Greenwood, which is the
same patriotic song I had not heard in years.

Suddenly the reality of the whole situation hit me, and it made me mad.  All
these people were flying flags after 2,752 people died, which is the official body count
according to CNN.  Where was all this patriotism before that dreadful day?  Shortly
after that dreadful day, all sorts of patriotic songs came out, and the artists became
rich from the people who died in the World Trade Center.

When I was at Fort Lewis, I had a subscription to the State Line Tribune.  All
my friends would laugh at me because a week’s worth of news would only fill up about
ten pages, and most of the articles were about the weather and the gossip.  I was look-
ing through the gossip section titled “The Latest,” when I noticed something about
Farwell Hardware. 

My folks own the hardware store, so when I read the brief paragraph, a sense of
pride washed over me.  I showed the article to all my chain of command and peers.  It
was about my mother who had ordered some American Flags to sell through the
store, but when she got them, they were plastic and made in China.  She didn’t hesi-
tate to send them back.

When I saw the soldier pleading for his life on television right before he was
beheaded, I was sick to my stomach.  I got sicker when it was on the news for no more
than a week because more interesting news came up like “Abu Ghraib Prisoner
Abuse.”  That was the main topic on the news for months.  I am not saying those sol-
diers were right in abusing the prisoners, I am saying, “If you are an American perse-
cuting those soldiers you are wrong.” 

I began to think the American media contains nothing but a bunch of cowards and
“Benedict Arnolds’.”  The media sold the lives of those soldiers who were beheaded
for a cheap price.  Sadly, Americans just forgot about all the beheadings when the
supposed prisoner abuse came out.

Who can ever forget about the so-called “heroine” Jessica Lynch?  I did a
Yahoo Internet search on this woman and over a million articles came up containing
her name.  The BBC researched what happened to Jessica and they said that she was
treated well in the hospital in Iraq.  The Iraqi doctor who treated her reported she had
no bullet or stab wounds.  There are several different versions of her story and they
all claim to be “the truth.” 

I heard she never fired a shot and just got down on her knees and prayed.  She just
gave up while the rest of her convoy fought for their lives.  What were the names of
the other 11 that died or the other nine taken hostage?  What were the names of the
real heroes who rescued her?  What are the names of all the valiant soldiers fighting

A view of patriotism
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Texico may pull out
of Ute Lake project

It doesn’t look good for the city of Texico to stay in the Ute Lake water project.
Councilman Oran Jay Autrey said at Tuesday’s council meeting, “There isn’t any

way we can afford it.”
Autrey estimated that, under the current $300 million project price tag, the average

water bill for a Texico resident would be $125 a month. Yes, that’s for water only.
Autrey made his comment after visiting with Texico Fire Chief Lewis Cooper, the

city’s representative to the Ute Lake water project board, and the project engineers
who attended the previous council meeting.

Mayor Jerry Cunningham supported Autrey’s comments, and noted the city is nego-
tiating for water rights with nearby land-owners.

Also, councilman Jerry Bradley had said at the previous council meeting that he
didn’t see how Texico could afford the high water costs if the project moved ahead.

City Attorney Marion Ty Rutter suggested that the council delay on voting on stay-
ing in the project or not until September, when the BRAC committee makes its recom-
mendation to President Bush on whether to keep Cannon Air Force Base open.

At the last meeting, the project engineers had told Texico that Logan and San Jon
have dropped out of the project; Tucumcari and Grady have announced they would
need less water than expected: and Roosevelt County had signed an agreement with
Portales not to help with project costs.

That left Clovis, Texico, Elida, Portales and Curry County as the project mainstays.
In other business, the council:
-- Said the machine for mosquito control is ready to go.
-- Is waiting on electrical bids before installing the new fire sirens.
-- Plans to dispose of three vehicles. See legal ad elsewhere in today’s paper.
--Approved paying an Albuquerque man $8,115 to install the new playground equip-

ment for KKR Park. The equipment is in 90 boxes.
-- Approved spending $3,600 for roof repair at the swimming pool. Also, the Three

Wishes TV program has contacted Texico about possibly putting in a new city swim-
ming pool.

-- Is checking to see on whether to participate in the area drug task force.
-- Will discuss at its Aug. 12 meeting the suggestion by the cemetery board to

increase the fee from $65 to $75 for headstone placements.  Currently, when you buy
a plot you have to put down the $65 deposit. If you put in a headstone within a year,
you get the deposit back.

Autrey opposed the increase, saying many folks don’t buy the headstone until a
person is buried.

-- Got a letter from the state asking what the top 3 road needs are. Texico will
respond with (1) flashing lights on Highway 108 in back of the school; (2) lights at
highways 108 and 60; (3) lights at Turner Street and Hwy. 60 (at Town & Country food
store); and councilman Doug Scioli suggested placing a water line under Hwy. 60
while work is being done because it will cost a lot less.

-- The question of who is responsible for watering the cemetery trees arose. The
council said it’s up to the cemetery board who has hired a man to mow the cemetery;
he can water trees, too.

-- Received the resignation of police officer Charles Bradley, who had served three
months. No discussion was held.
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children.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Bovina United Methodist
Church or the Bovina EMS.

Melba Hampton
Services for Melba June

Hampton, 71, of Texico,
were held Monday at
Steed-Todd Funeral
Chapel in Clovis with the
Rev. Scott Spitsberg offici-

Obituaries

Obereta Sudderth
Obereta Sudderth, 90,

formerly of Bovina, died
Monday at Prairie Acres
Nursing Home in Friona.

Services will be at 10:30
a.m. today (June 30) at the
Bovina United Methodist
Church with the Revs.
Steve Venable, of Ceta
Canyon, and Amelia
Gonzales, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in
Bovina Cemetery.

Blackwell Funeral Home
handled the arrangements.

She was born June 9,
1915, in Grandfield, Okla.,
to John and Ina West.

She moved from
Oklahoma to Parmer

County in 1918. She gradu-
ated from Oklahoma Lane
School in 1933.

She married Billie
Sudderth on Dec. 19, 1934,
in Clovis. He died April 8,
1993.

She was a member of
the Bovina United
Methodist Church for more
than 60 years and a mem-
ber of the United
Methodist Women for 40
years. She was a past
president of the Bovina
United Methodist Women
and taught Sunday School
for many years and was a
leader in the MYF.

She was a member of
the Bovina Study Club and
Bovina Senior Citizens.
She was a homemaker.

She moved to Heritage
Estates in 2002 and later to
Prairie Acres.

She was preceded in
death by her husband; and
a great-grandson, Corbin
Sudderth.

Surviving are 2 sons,
Glenden, of Bovina, and
Ronnie, of Springtown,
Texas; a brother, Loren
West, of Lubbock; 6 grand-
sons; and 6 great-grand-

ating. Burial was in Texico
Cemetery.

She died June 23 at
home.

She was born Dec. 18,
1933, in Portales, to James
and Edith White. She mar-
ried Von Hampton Oct. 29,
1950, in Espanola.

She was preceded in
death by her parents; her
husband; a daughter; 5
brothers, Junior, Jerry,
Ken, Glenn and David

White; and 3 sisters, Faye,
Bonnie and Alice White.

Surviving are 4 sons,
James, of Texico; Greg
and Brad, both of
Albuquerque; and Darrell,
of Las Vegas, Nev.; a
daughter, Teresa Wilcock,
of Pioche, Nev.; 3 brothers,
Leon, Jimmie and Bobbie
White; 14 grandchildren,
and 15 great-grandchil-
dren.

Farwell city officials are extending the deadline for
bringing items to City Hall for placement in the time cap-
sule.

This is being done to allow Farwell students to write
essays that may be placed in the capsule.

The capsule will be buried later this year at the city
park behind the gazebo.

There won’t be any ceremony at Border Town Days.
***
Three Farwell kids are participating in an All-Star

baseball tournament in Levelland this week. 
Despite a first round loss, they are still in contention

for the title.
Cameron Kirkland, Nathan Cuevas and Danny

Hernandez are on the 14-15 year old ‘Babe Ruth’ league
all-star team out of Muleshoe. 

The Latest

      



Muleshoe Co-op Gin

Darwin Robertsn - Mgr.  •  272-4794

Five Area
Telephone

Cooperative, Inc.
302 Uvalde, Muleshoe

(806) 272-5533

272-5545
Muleshoe, Tx
(800) 852-8291

(806) 818-5135

minsa corporation

1010 W. American Blvd. 
272-3294

Muleshoe events will be held on July 4th

The Big Parade starts at 10 a.m. and travels
down Main Street to American Boulevard
before turning left and traveling over to 1st
Street, then turning left onto 1st Street and
ending at the boy scout grounds.

The parade signup deadline is June 30;
there is no entry fee. Prizes are awarded for
the top three places, based on the theme:
Fun in Muleshoe on the Fourth. To sign up,
call the Chamber office at 272-4248.

**********
The 1st ever Muleshoe Chamber of

Commerce BBQ Brisket Cook-off will be held
at the Chamber’s parking lot, 115 E. American
Blvd. The signup deadline is July 1. Trophies
will be awarded to the top three cooks.

Contestants must attend a rules meeting at
6 p.m. July 3, after which they will set up their
equipment. The cookers and the meat (pro-
vided by the Chamber) will not be allowed to
leave the area once the setup is complete.

To enter, call Terral King, 272-5532, or Mark
Beard, 272-4504.

**********
Most of the days’ activities are being cen-

tralized in the Main Street area, with a collec-
tion of food booths, vendors and games.
Plans include homemade ice cream, a dunk-
ing booth, 3-on-3 basketball (if a sponsor is

found) and game booths. To sign up for a
booth or event space, call Carolyn Johnson at
272-5911 or Jim Ella Clemmons at 272-4726.

**********
Carolyn’s Christmas Creations will have its

2nd annual Strong Arm Wrestling contest for
both men and women at 1 p.m. For details
about this charity event, call Carolyn at 272-
5911.

*********
Local businesses will hold tent and sidewalk

sales during the day on Main Street. And
“Muleshoe Pitching” will be sponsored by
United Supermarkets.

********
A softball tourney is planned for July 2, 3 and

4 at the new city park. Coed games will be
Saturday and men’s teams will vie on Sunday,
with the tournament finals on the evening of
July 4th. For more information, call Stacy
Thompson at 272-3652.

********
Entertainment will include a strolling mari-

achi band, “Mi Tierra” from 6 to 7 p.m. They will
be followed by the “Fun Brothers,” from 8 to 10
p.m. -- Duane Castleberry, Johnny Mulhair,
Brad Billingsley, L.D. Phillips, Kenny Milton
and Andy Mason.

********

The Great Northern A-Fair will set up a car-
nival in the old city park (off Main Street) and
be operating Thursday through Monday,
closing down about 10 each night.

*********
The fun ends with the Fireworks Display

which Chamber officials say will be about
twice as big as previous years. It will be held
at the new city park, starting about 10 p.m.
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To all Texas Medicaid Persons

We see Texas Medicaid people and
want you to know that all Medicaid
holders who are over 21 years of age
are entitled to an eye exam when your
card says you are eligible.

We will get this done for you.
Of course, we also see children who

are eligible for eye care.

Dr. A.R. Ploudre
Optometrist

1515 Gidding St., Clovis NM
(505) 762-2951
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Owner
217 South Avenue A Telephone
Portales, NM 88130 (505) 356-8600

BBoorrddeerr PPeett
LLiinnee

Debbie Harling -- (806) 225-4035

Let’s talk about some common old wives tales and
misconceptions, starting today.

There is no “bad breed” of dog. Some breeds have a
bad reputation because of media hype, but primarily it is
a case of irresponsible ownership. 

When large protective dogs are owned by people that
can’t control them, or people that encourage aggressive
behavior, you have a dangerous situation. All dogs are
born with teeth, and all dogs will bite if given enough
reason.

If a dog is not taught proper behavior around people,
any and all breeds can be a hazard. Most pets are
brought up learning that using their teeth is unaccept-
able, but some people who own breeds like “pit bulls”
encourage and reward aggressive behavior. These same
people often tie their dogs out where other pets and chil-
dren can be attacked.

Rotweilers, pit bull terriers, Dobermans and other so-
called “bad breeds” when owned by responsible per-
sons make excellent companions. These breeds are
smart, protective, and loving in the right hands, often
excelling in dog sports and therapy work.

There is no such thing as a dog that doesn’t shed!
All dogs shed, but with some dogs the hair forms

mats instead of falling on the floor. Poodles and Bichon
Frises are two of the two breeds that are advertised as
non-shedding, when the shed-off hair just forms mats
and stays on the dog. All these breeds need regular
brushing and hair cuts to stay neat and comfortable. 

There are several breeds that are considered hairless,
and those breeds don’t shed much. The hairless breeds
are fairly rare, and most do have hair on their head, feet
and tail.

***
Dogs do not need to be shaved to be cool in the sum-

mer.
Dogs do not sweat like human beings. They sweat

through the pads of their feet, and their tongues by pant-
ing. Keeping the dead hair brushed out, and plenty of
cool water available, is all most dogs need.

Those dogs that like to play in water in the summer
can be shaved to keep the mess to a minimum. Also, a
haircut won’t hurt your dog if you think it will make him
more comfortable. 

and dying for their country everyday?  Why did the
media take the worst possible example and turn her into
a heroic figure when there were several better selections
of people to choose from?  “American Patriots” can buy
Jessica Lunch memorabilia on E-bay; everything from a
$200 oil painting to a $5 refrigerator magnet.

Some people might say I am an angry American,
and I testify that I am.  People might say I am not a patri-
ot because I don’t have a flag flying in front of my house.
I say this to them, “I raised my right hand for my coun-
try.  What have you done?”  They answer, “I support our
troops, look at my ribbon.”  I look and it is made in
China. 

I am angry because we stand by and watch our own
comrades go to a hanging jury for minor war crimes,
instead of trying to hunt down those who behead our
troops.  If you support our troops, stand with them
through right and wrong.

I challenge everyone, even myself to be an American
Patriot all of the time, not just some of the time.  Support
your troops even through they have faults.  I also
encourage my fellow patriots who fly an American flag
to make sure it is made by a fellow patriot.  When you
honor a hero, make sure they are a hero and not some-
one made up by the media.  Do not forget about the ones
who have fallen.  Hopefully we can all be better patriots:
ones who love and zealously support their country.

Patriot From page 1

As long as the hair is not so short that the dog will get
sunburned, there is no reason that any breed can’t be
shaved. The hair will grow back!

Dogs are never too old to be trained!
Young dogs are easier to train because they have not

learned bad habits. With old dogs, you have to retrain.
When you train a dog, positive reinforcement is the

fastest and easiest way. If you are fair and consistent,
any dog can learn new tricks and forget their bad habits.

With dogs who are not housebroken, you must treat
them like a new puppy and start their training just like an
8-week-old, no matter how old they are.

All it takes is dedication and patience to stick with
your training program.

BBrryyaanntt ttoo wweedd LLoouuddddeerr
Lance and Terri Loudder, of Dimmitt, announce

the engagement of their son, Jacob Ethan, to
Hannah Joelle Bryant, of San Marcos, Texas,
daughter of Bobby and Ruby Bryant, of San
Marcos. The bride-elect is a 2004 graduate of San
Marcos Baptist Academy. The bridegroom is a
2002 graduate of Lazbuddie High School.

Border
Banter

--Mike Pomper

Thanks,
Jason

Jason Meek’s essay in
today’s paper was excel-
lent.

I know there are some
who will agree with him,
others who won’t. That’s
okay, it’s a free country.

But he makes the differ-
ence between real patriots
and “fair weather” ones.
And there is quite a differ-
ence.

As longtime readers
know, I served in the U.S.
Army for three years dur-
ing the Vietnam War. I was
stationed in Germany for
two years, then 8 months
in New York state, about 25
miles north of New York
City.

I realize that at that time,
a lot of Americans
opposed the Vietnam War.
That is their right. But
what bothered me was
why some took it out on
the soldiers. 

I was fortunate. When I
left the Army, no one spit
on me. That was a plus.

But I will never forget
the way I was treated after
returning from my two-
year stint in Germany with
the 3rd Infantry Division.

First, permit me to say
that the Germans treated
me very well during my 24
months there.

When I first got to
Tappan, N.Y., the small
town where my new post
was, I immediately set out
to find a place for my wife
and bab to live. 

I found a small apart-
ment close to the post that
I could afford (I was a cor-
poral -- i.e., not rich).

But the landlady would

not rent to me because I
was in the military.

Let me repeat that for
you in case you missed it:
because I was a soldier,
serving my country during
wartime, the landlady
would not rent the apart-
ment to my family.

Instead, I had to rent a
bungalow (without any
heat) 10 miles away.

Welcome home, sol-
dier…

There were a couple of
other incidents along
those same lines, but I
don’t want this column to
seem like a gripe-fest.
Suffice it to say, they
taught me a lot about the
American people.

What I have tried to
focus on since that time is
to recognize that most
Americans are decent and
I am proud to have been
born in this great nation
and to have served when
called upon.

But each of us should
never forget what it takes
to be a patriot, as Jason
points out.

Let us all be patriots all
of the time, not just some
of the time.

***
I watched Farwell’s

Hailey Grimes in the TV
show “Wildfire” last week.

As she had said, she
“looked mean.” That was
her role, to be a baddie in
the juvenile prison.

It was a kick to see one
of our own be on a televi-
sion show.

  



66 pp..mm..,, MMoonnddaayy,, JJuullyy 44tthh
CChhiieeffttaaiinn FFoooottbbaallll FFiieelldd

Friona Noon Lions Club will provide
burgers, fries, & funnel cakes

*****************
Chamber of Commerce will have

homemade ice cream
*****************

Drinks, Games & Much More
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Texico From page 1 

-- Bought two radios, at
$800 each, for the fire
department.

-- Will seek bids to con-
crete an area at the west
side of the fire house.

-- Heard police officer
Victoria F. Cavallero say
the stop sign at College
and Ave. F is falling down.

-- Approved a new con-
tract with Fire Chief
Cooper, with a raise from
$9,100 to $9,500.

-- Tabled a new contract
with building inspector
Terry Martin until the city
finds out if the state will
allow the city to have a
building inspector.

-- Approved the budget
with 4 percent pay raises
for employees. The city
begins the new fiscal year
on July 1 with a cash bal-
ance of $376,000.

-- Heard Dean Henninger
complain about trash cans
in the alley -- one smells
bad an there are graffiti on
others. Autrey said more
dumpsters are needed
since, in one case, 2
dumpsters serve 8-9
homes. 

Duncan Disposal will be
contacted.

The Parmer County Commissioners on Monday got
some great news from its leased gas and oil lands in
Andrews and Gaines counties.

The county, under a new lease with H.L. Brown, will
receive $187,765.47.

The money will be divvied up later among the county’s
four school districts based on average daily attendance.

In other business, the commissioners:
-- Received one bid, from Warren Caterpillar, of

Amarillo, for a new road grader for Pct. 3 (the Farwell
area). Including trade-in, the bid was $63,740. It was
accepted.

-- Received the resignation of Andria Griswold as jan-
itorial – maintenance employee for the courthouse and
new jail. Mrs. Griswold has recently received other work
and doesn’t have the time to do this, too.

--County Judge Bonnie Clayton-Heald will look into
getting a replacement.

-- Discussed the need for a janitor for the Friona office
of the Department of Public Safety, sheriff and Justice of
the Peace in Friona.

So far, the commissioners haven’t been able to find
anyone. But they will keep trying.

-- Approved a resolution that mandates that prospec-
tive buyers at a public sale must demonstrate that they
owe no delinquent taxes prior to bidding.

County schools to get windfall

The 4th of July fun in Bovina will include a salute to
veterans, plus some extra special musical entertain-
ment.

In addition to what has been announced (see story on
the Bovina Page):

-- The annual parade kicks off at 10:30 a.m., starting at
North and 3rd streets and ending at the football field. All
veterans are encouraged to ride in the parade.

-- Janet Rector will sing the National Anthem, then
provide music for about 30 minutes before the fire-
works.

At 8 p.m., veterans are asked to register at the football
field and be recognized later before the fireworks start.

Veterans to be honored
at Bovina 4th of July

Have you seen the name
“Yucca Telecom” around
yet?  If not, you will soon.   

Roosevelt County Rural
Telephone Cooperative
(RCRTC) has announced
that they are launching the
new name as part of an
effort to improve service to
all customers.

As RCRTC grew, and
expanded into Portales
through their subsidiary
Yucca Communications,
customers and company
employees alike were run-
ning into confusion and
challenges managing both

names. 
While there are still two

companies, the Yucca
Telecom brand, will be
used to represent all of the
services offered by
RCRTC and Yucca
Communications.

Customers of both
RCRTC and Yucca
Communications will con-
tinue to receive local, reli-
able service from their
t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
provider—now under the
new “assumed business
name” of Yucca Telecom.

“RCRTC has been a
trusted local telephone
service provider for many
years,” said David
Sanders, board president

of RCRTC / Yucca
Communications. “We’re
doing everything we can to
keep the cost of service
reasonable for sub-
scribers, and we want it to
be easy to do business
with us.”

The new logo was
designed to reflect the
company and its future.
The image blends the state
flower with elements of a
sunrise. The word “tele-
com” reflects the fact that
the company offers more
than just telephone serv-
ice.

Cecile Archibeque,
Yucca Telecom’s assistant
general manager, said
“The telecommunications
industry is changing rapid-
ly and we plan to continue
investing so that our area

continues to have access
to the best and latest serv-
ices.”

Yucca Communications
began offering telecom-
munications services in
the city of Portales in 2003.
The company now offers
local phone service, long
distance, Internet service,
2-way radio.  They also
provide wireless through
their partnership in
Plateau Cellular.

The new central phone
number for Yucca Telecom
is 226-2255. 

‘Yucca Telecom’

     



        

CCaarrggiillll MMeeaatt SSoolluuttiioonnss
Friona, Texas

HHaavvee aa hhaappppyy aanndd ssaaffee
44tthh ooff JJuullyy!!
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Farwell Astros
The Farwell Astros baseball team, from front left, Cheyanne Scarborough,

Canyon Scarborough, JJ Herrera, Danny Reyes, Seth Chilton, McKenna Ford,
Christian Pena, at back left, Austin Ratke, Mitchell Ratke, Tori Williams, Katie
Slack, Victor Marino, John Nicholas, Saul Sanchez, and Adrian Reyes.

The Astros were voted Most Improved minor league team  by the ALLC.
Their team  started out with 4 losses in a row but came back to win 7 of the next
8 games. 

All Star team
The Twin City All Stars is composed of outstanding 8 and 9 year old baseball

players from Farwell and Texico.  
From front left, Rauel Jimenez, JJ Herrera, Brinton Roach, Canyon

Scarborough, Sam Conlee, Wesley Clarkson, Gentry Doolittle, at back, Jonah
Walls, Austin Ratke, Miguel Reyna, Jordan Holguin, Seth Chilton.

The All Stars won their first game against Levelland B by a score of 9-1, and
in their second game they beat Friona 7-2.  On Tuesday night, they beat the
Levelland A team 14-10.

Their next game is the championship game Thursday night at 6 p.m. in
Levelland.

Hereford.
“We at Deaf Smith

Electric Cooperative, Inc.
are proud to welcome

Lions Club, and
Toastmasters, and part-
time sports broadcaster
for KPAN radio in

grew up in this area.  They
have two children Nathan,
23, a senior at Texas Tech,
and Abby 21, a junior at
Hardin-Simmons. Steve
and Tonja are  active in the
First Baptist Church,
where Steve leads the
music, and Tonja is the
church pianist.  Besides
his duties at the Co-op,
and the church, Steve is a
member of the Hereford

tion of energy conserva-
tion practices.

He will also coordi-
nate the Cooperative’s
annual meeting and vari-
ous service club functions
such as 4-H activities and
banquets, and be respon-
sible for photography and
media contacts.

Steve and his wife
Tonja have been married
for 26 years, and both

Steve Horrell has
been named as the new
Member Services Manager
at Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative, following the
recent retirement of
Tommie Weemes. Steve
began his tenure with the
Cooperative 18 years ago
as a meter reader.  He pro-
gressed to groundman,
bucket truck driver,
apprentice lineman, and is
completing a 7 year term
as foreman of the under-
ground crew.

Steve began his new
position in March under
the guidance of Weemes,
long time Member
Services Manager. Some
of those duties include
public relations, consumer
activities, and the promo-

Steve to the staff and look
forward to working with
him.” said Cooperative
President Steve Louder.

Steve Horrell

Horrell named Member Services manager
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Farwell Astros
The Farwell Astros baseball team, from front left, Cheyanne Scarborough,

Canyon Scarborough, JJ Herrera, Danny Reyes, Seth Chilton, McKenna Ford,
Christian Pena, at back left, Austin Ratke, Mitchell Ratke, Tori Williams, Katie
Slack, Victor Marino, John Nicholas, Saul Sanchez, and Adrian Reyes.

The Astros were voted Most Improved minor league team  by the ALLC.
Their team  started out with 4 losses in a row but came back to win 7 of the next
8 games. 

All Star team
The Twin City All Stars is composed of outstanding 8 and 9 year old baseball

players from Farwell and Texico.  
From front left, Rauel Jimenez, JJ Herrera, Brinton Roach, Canyon

Scarborough, Sam Conlee, Wesley Clarkson, Gentry Doolittle, at back, Jonah
Walls, Austin Ratke, Miguel Reyna, Jordan Holguin, Seth Chilton.

The All Stars won their first game against Levelland A by a score of 9-1, and
in their second game they beat Friona 7-2.  They will be playing this week in
the South Plains Area All-star Invitational Tournament in Levelland.  
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July is coming up and that means
one thing for our Texico-Farwell com-
munity -- it’s time for Border Town
Days.

We are so fortunate to have folks
here who plan this special event for the
Twin Cities each year. We know it takes
a lot of work and dedication, but the
results are worthwhile -- a family event
that is the pride of the entire area.

Now is the time for local groups and
individuals to sign up for the different
events, such as arts and crafts, music,
the concession booths, the decorated
bicycle contest, and others.

Have you or your group signed up yet
to be part of this special day? We sure
hope you do!
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The Tribune has been asking area high school stu-
dents their views on school and/or community improve-
ments.

Today, it’s Texico’s turn. The followed high school stu-
dents were asked about improvements they would like
to see made.

I believe Texico High students should have a longer
lunch break. It’s obvious that 30 minutes isn’t long
enough to drive to your favorite drive-through, food stop
or restaurant, order, receive your food, eat your food,
and get back to campus just in time to start 5th period.
Students would drive more responsibly and excel faster
in classes with enough time and the proper nutrition. I
don’t know about some of the rest of the students at
Texico High, but I would gladly come 5 minutes earlier
and stay 5 minutes later to receive a more enjoyable
lunch break.

Buddy Jorde

Taking a swat for saying a bad word or disrespecting
a teacher. Is it going to stop us saying a bad word? Well,
what I think is that every time we say a bad thing or we
do something bad and we get a swat for that. Don’t you
ever wonder that we may get angrier and do it again?
Getting hit or in trouble isn’t going to change anything.
If they don’t tolerate it in school, or anywhere, why is it
that every time I pass the hallway I hear bad words or
bad plannings. I understand that some bad things may
slip once in a while. Why do some teachers get mad and
they explode with a lot of bad words coming out of their
mouths because their team is losing or somebody is
making a mistake. Who made this word up anyway?
Some bad words we say I don’t even know what they
mean. I wonder what will happen in a few years -- they’ll
probably get tired and just let you say whatever you
want.

Beronica Bravo

Have you ever noticed how students drive on their
way to lunch at Texico? I have. I am a student at Texico
High. We only have 30 minutes to east lunch. It takes
about a minute to get to where we eat, then about 2
minutest to get our food. Then we got to eat in about 15
minutes, then stand in line for a minute or so, then we
have to drive back. If we only had 15 more minutes extra
for lunch, we would be able to drive safer and actually be
able to taste our food. Pretty much every time we get
done eating, our stomach hurts. If our cafeteria served
better food, maybe we would eat in there.

Kyle Teitz

In the small town of Texico, there’s a stop sign at
every corner. Why? It’s not like this town is so big that
we need to be controlled by stop signs. The population
can’t be over 1,000. Plus, we only have a 30-minute
lunch. We spend 15 trying to get from school to get to
lunch. Which means we have to scarf it down. So we
need to take a lot of the stop signs out, because you
waste more gas and time stopping and going. SO take
some out so we can save our time, money and gas since
the gas prices are already high. Plus, we know the stop
signs aren’t for safety reasons if the cops don’t ever
stop.

Michael Vasquez

I believe Texico High should have better football facil-

ities. The reason why I think this is because in football
we have son so many state football games and have
been football district champions a lot, also. Also, we
have won back to back state championship games.
Texico High needs bigger facilities for the amount of
people that come to our games. If we are champions,
then we need a field and facilities made for champions.

Micah Grissom

As a student of Texico Schools, I believe we should
have a longer lunch because we only get 30 minutes and
I don’t think this is long enough. I’m pretty sure most of
the students get bored of going to Town & Country or
Allsup’s every day. Not only that, but most of the stu-
dents drive very recklessly out of the parking lot and
through most of the town, which has a lot of stop signs
which some students ignore. Maybe 15 more minutes
will be long enough to satisfy us students.

Rolando Renova

I think there are too many cops in Texico. We have 4
cops. We more more cops than streets in this town. You
can’t go 2 blocks without going by one. An easy solution
-- fire some or transfer half to another town, like Clovis,
which has a higher crime rate per capita than
Albuquerque. And little Texico has 4 cops. I don’t get it.
Our town doesn’t make enough money to pay for 4 cops
so how do we play them? The roads haven’t been fixed
for years so where did that money go to, I wonder?

Adam Engram

As a student of Texico, I’ve noticed and I’m sure much
of the townspeople of Texico have to, that there are
many kids excessively speeding over the speed limit,
running stop signs, and just plain driving crazy. The
main cause for this is we all rush to get our lunch from
our choice of about three places, so we want to have
time to get our food and have time to eat. Most of the
time you have to wait in line and by the time you get your
food, you have to rush to eat it. Now I know that kids are
still going to speed and stuff, but a 15-minute longer
lunch would still help eliminate some of that. I think even
the students wouldn’t mind going 15 minutes longer
after school or even before school if we could get a
longer time to enjoy our meal. 

Mikayla Cherry

A problem that I have noticed in Texico is that there
are too many stop signs. Other students and I at Texico
don’t have but 30 minutes for lunch and we have to stop

at the stop signs where there isn’t another person com-
ing for 3 blocks away. We wouldn’t be getting pulled
over as much for running the stop signs on the way to
lunch. We need to leave a few of the stop signs where
they are, but we could stand to get rid of the insignifi-
cant stop signs.

Ethan McDaniel

As a student at Texico High, I believe we should get an
extended lunch period. As students, we have to rush
around to get our lunch. By the time, we have our lunch,
the bell is ringing to go back to class. I understand if we
have a longer lunch period, then we will either have to
come to school earlier or stay later. It’s better than rush-
ing around and getting pulled over. Now that Texico has
two new police officers, every student is getting stopped
more. I believe if we have a longer lunch, not only will
every student be happy, but every teacher will also be
happy.

Ruben Lindley

Have you ever stood outside of Texico High as soon
as the lunch bell has rung? Well, I have. I have noticed
that many of our students speed and drive recklessly,
just trying to get to Allsup’s or the Spure in time to get
their food and hurry and eat it. I believe that a good idea
to reduce this would be to extend our lunch at least 10
to 15 minutes longer. Even if it would mean having to go
to school until 3:40 or 3:45. I believe this is a good idea
to help reduce the speeding and reckless driving.

Ashley Conlee

It’s become obvious to me that Texico needs a longer
lunch break. If we had 15 more minutes for lunch, peo-
ple would not have to drive as fast. Therefore, reducing
the risk of accidents and tickets. To be able to do this,
there are several things we could do. Adding 2 minutes
to every class would give 14 minutes extra for class
time. Hardly noticeable, yet significant.

William Klebold

Texico High students give their opinions

 



NOTICE OF THE SALE OF UNCLAIMED PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY

TO: AXEL TORRES GARCIA, whose last known address is:
315 Tierra Blanca
Caborca, Sonora, Mexico
MARIE OLGA LIMON CHAVEZ, whose last known address is:
644 N. 11th Ave.
Phoeniz, AZ  85007
LUIS ANTONIO ESTEBAN-ANTONIO, whose last known

address is:
498 N. Arizona Ave #6
Chandler, AZ  85225
MIGUEL LOPEZ, whose last known address is:
167 W. Primorosa
Gilbert, AZ  85223
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that the City of Texico, New
Mexico will sell the following unclaimed personal property at public
auction on the 12th day of July, 2005, at 120 Garwood, Texico, New
Mexico.

Vehicle:  1995 Mercury 4-door Green in color
VIN# 3MASM10J1SR602176

Vehicle:  1986 Ford Van Model E150
VIN# 1FDDE14NXGHA01744

Vehicle:  1977 Dodge 2-door Tan in color
VIN# WH23G7A133327

Pursuant to #29-1-13 NMSA 1978, notice of the time and
place of said public auction is hereby given you by publication, once
each week for two successive weeks.

DATED this 15th day of June, 2005.
MARION TY RUTTER, City Attorney

City of Texico, New Mexico
ALDRIDGE, AYCOCK, ACTKINSON  and RUTTER, L.L.P.

P.O. Box 370
Clovis, NM 88102-0370

(505) 762-4700Bovina ISD is taking sealed proposals for the 05-06 for the
District-wide Computer Technical and Management Assistance.
Sealed proposals will be due on Friday, July 8, 2005, at 2:57 p.m.
For more information concerning this proposal, please contact the
administration office at 806-251-1336. Please mark the outside of
your proposal “COMPUTER.”

***
Bovina ISD is taking sealed proposals for a 1996 18x80

Fleetwood Model 9763 Trailer House that is currently located at the
BISD Ag Farm. This trailer has a 1440 total square footage. The
trailer will be sold “as is” and the purchaser will be responsible for
removal, from the Ag farm, according to a negotiable timetable
established by the purchaser and BISD. The trailer will be available
on Wednesday, July 20, 2005. The sealed proposal will be due on
Friday, July 8, 2005, at 2:57 p.m. For more information concerning
this proposal, please contact the Administration Office at 806-251-
1336. Please mark the outside of your sealed proposal “Trailer
House.”

***
Bovina ISD is currently taking applications for a fulltime bus driv-

er. This position will begin on August 15, 2005. All interested indi-
viduals need to contact Lupe Avalos at 806-251-1336 ex. 235. The
salary will depend on experience and will be assigned in accor-
dance to the current BISD salary schedule.

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality

NOTICE OF APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION
FOR WATER QUALITY LAND APPLICATION PERMIT

AMENDMENT OF MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER

PERMIT NO. WQ0010213001

APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION. City of Bovina,
P.O. Box 720, Bovina, Texas, 79009-0720, has applied to the Texas
Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for a major amend-
ment to Permit No. 10213-001, to authorize a change in the effluent
disposal method from surface irrigation to disposal via evaporation
from a series of stabilization/evaporation ponds and a playa lake.
The current permit authorizes disposal of treated domestic waste-
water at a daily average flow not to exceed 120,000 gallons per day
via irrigation of 22 acres of non-public access agricultural land. This
permit will not authorize a discharge of pollutants into waters in the
State. This application was submitted to the TCEQ on February 27,
2004.

The facility and disposal site are located at 501 East Street, east
of 1st Street, north of State Highway 86 and on the west side of the
closed City of Bovina landfill in the City of Bovina in Parmer County,
Texas. The facility and disposal site are located in the drainage
basin of White River Lake in Segment No. 1240 of the Brazos River
Basin.

The TCEQ executive director has completed the technical review
of the application and prepared a draft permit. The draft permit, if
approved, would establish the conditions under which the facility
must operate. The executive director has made a preliminary deci-
sion that this permit, if issued, meets all statutory and regulatory
requirements. The permit application, technical summary and exec-
utive director’s preliminary decision, and draft permit are available
for viewing and copying at the City of Bovina, City Hall, 205 North
Street, Bovina, Texas.

PUBLIC COMMENT / PUBLIC MEETING. You may submit
public comments or request a public meeting about this appli-
cation. The purpose of a public meeting is to provide the opportu-
nity to submit written or oral comment or to ask questions about the
application. Generally, the TCEQ will hold a public meeting if the
executive director determines that there is a significant degree of
public interest in the application or if requested by a local legislator.
A public meeting is not a contested case hearing.

Written public comments and requests for a public meeting
should be submitted to the Office of the Chief Clerk, MC 105,
TCEQ, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, TX 78711-3087 within 30 days of
the date of newspaper publication of the notice.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING. After
the deadline for public comments, the executive director will consid-
er the comments and prepare a response to all relevant and mate-
rial, or significant public comments. The response to comments,
along with the executive director’s decision on the application,
will be mailed to everyone who submitted public comments or
who requested to be on a mailing list for this application. If
comments are received, the mailing will also provide instruc-
tions for requesting a contested case hearing or reconsidera-
tion of the executive director’s decision. A contested case hear-
ing is a legal proceeding similar to a civil trial in a state district court.

A contested case hearing will only be granted based on disputed
issues of fact that are relevant and material to the Commission’s
decision on the application. Further, the Commission will only grant
a hearing on issues that were raised during the public comment
period and not withdrawn. Issues that area not raised in public com-
ments may not be considered during a hearing.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ACTION. The executive director may
issue final approval of the application unless a timely contested
case hearing request or a timely request for reconsideration is filed.
If a timely hearing request or request for reconsideration is filed, the
executive director will not issue final approval of the permit and will
forward the application and requests to the TCEQ Commissioners
for their consideration at a scheduled Commission meeting.

MAILING LIST. In addition to submitting public comments, you
may ask to be placed on a mailing list to receive future public
notices mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk. You may request to
be added to: (1) the mailing list for this specific application; (2) the
permanent mailing list for a specific applicant name and permit
number; and/or (3) the permanent mailing list for a specific county.
Clearly specify which mailing list(s) to which you wish to be added,
and send your request to the TCEQ Office of the Chief Clerk at the
address above. Unless you otherwise specify, you will be included
only on the mailing list for this specific application.

INFORMATION. If you need more information about this permit
application or the permitting process, please call the TCEQ Office
of Public Assistance, Toll Free, at 1-800-687-4040. General infor-
mation about the TCEQ can be found at our web site at
www.tceq.state.tx.us.

Further information may also be obtained from City of Bovina at
the address stated above or by calling Mr. Ernest Terry at (806)
251-1116.

Issued: June 15, 2005

2005-2006 Career and Technology Education
Non-Discrimination Statement

It is the policy of Bovina ISD not to discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex or handicap. in its vocational pro-
grams, services or activities as required by Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972; and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973, as amended.

It is the policy of Bovina ISD to support districts as they provide
a free, appropriate education to all students consisting of regular
and special education and related aides and services in career and
technology education programs that are designed to meet individ-
ual educational needs of disabled persons as adequately as the
needs of non-disabled persons are met and are based upon adher-
ence to provisions set forth in 34 CFR 104.33-104.36; 34 CFR
104.31-104.40; (see also standards under V-C, V-D, V-E, V-F, V-G
and V-H).

It is the policy of Bovina ISD not to discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex, handicap, or age in its employment
practices as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as
amended; Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; the Age
Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended; and Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

Bovina ISD will take steps to assure that lack of English lan-
guage skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation in all
educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, con-
tact the Title IX coordinator, Charles Carter, at (806) 251-1336, ext.
222, and/or Section 504 Coordinator, Charles Carter, at P.O. Box
70, Bovina TX 79009.

2005-2006 Career and Technology Education
Non-Discrimination Statement

Es norma de Bovina ISD de no discriminar por motives de raza,
color, origen nacional, sexo o impedimento, en sus programas, ser-
vicios o activades vocacionales, tal como lo requiren el Titulo VI de
la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, segun enmienda; el Titulo IX
de las Enmiendas en la Educacion de 1972, y la Seccion 504 de la
Ley de Rahabilitacion de 1973, segun enmienda.

Es norma de Bovina ISD de no discriminar por motives de raza,
color, origen nacional, sexo, impedimento o edad, en sus proced-
imientos de empleo, tal como lo requiren el Titulo VI de la Ley de
Derechos Civiles de 1964, segun enmienda; al Titulo IX de las
Enmiendas en la Educacion, de 1972, la ley de Discriminacion por
Edad, de 1975, segun enmienda, y la Seccion 504 de la Ley de
Rehabilitacion de 1973, segun enmienda.

Esta escrito en el reglamento de Bovina ISD el proveer educa-
cion adecuada y gratuita a todos los alumnos que son parte del
programa de educacion especial o regular y que reciben ayuda o
servicios en programas educativos relacionados con educacion
vocacional y tecnologica, disenados para cumplir con las necesi-
dades educativas individuales de personas incapacitadas del
mismo modo en que se cumplen las necesidades de pesons no
incapacitadas y esto esta basado en las provisiones senaladas en
34 CFR 104.36; 34 CFR 104.31-104.40 (tambien ver bajo V-C, V-
D, V-E, V-F, V-G, V-H).

Bovina ISD tomara las medidas necesarias para asegurar que la
falta de habilidad en el uso de la lengua ingle no sea un obstaculo
para la admision y participacion en todos los programas educativos
y vocacionales.

Para informacion sobre sus derechos o procedimientos para
quejas, comuniquese con el Coordinador del Tutulo IX, Charles
Carter, Superintendent, Box 70, Bovina TX 79009, (806) 251-1336,
ext. 222) y/o el Coordinador de la Seccion 504 - Charles Charter,
Superintendent.
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To many Texans, summer means a chance to fire up
their gas grills and host a backyard barbecue for their
families and friends.

Hal Helton of Helton Oil thinks there’s a reason
why propane grills are so popular.  “Propane is a fast,
clean, less expensive fuel for backyard barbecues.  It’s
an abundant, Texas-produced product that’s worth look-
ing into,” Hal said.

Propane also produces no emissions from
lighter fluid, an environmental advantage over charcoal,
as well as heating and cooking in half the time that a
charcoal grill takes.

Hal also reminded Texans to grill safely.  “Helton
Oil has complied a Top Ten list of propane gas grill and
cylinder safety tips to help make holiday and summer
grilling more enjoyable for outdoor cooks,” Hal said.

A complete list of safety tips for all propane uses
can be viewed or downloaded by clicking on Safety-
Propane at the Railroad Commission’s web site,
www.propane.tx.us.  Copies may be ordered by calling
800-64-CLEAR.

1. Previously used grills should be checked for prob-
lems such as worn hoses and proper air adjustment.
Worn or defective parts should be replaced.
Maintenance should be done according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions.  Similarly, new grill owners should
follow the manufacturer’s assembly instructions and
familiarize themselves with proper grill operation and
safety instructions.

2. Do not use a propane gas cylinder if it shows signs
of external damage, such as dents, gouges, bulges, fire
damage corrosion, leakage, or excessive rust.  During
grilling, the cylinder must be secured to the grill in
accordance with manufacturer’s instructions.  After
grilling, the propane gas cylinder must not be stored
within an enclosure.

3. Always open the grill hood before lighting, and light
according to manufacturer’s instructions.

4. Always grill in a well-ventilated area.  Do not grill
indoors or close to the side of a house or structure.

5. Use foil or a drip pan to catch juices and help avoid
grease fires.

6. To avoid food sticking, preheat grill for 5 to 10 min-
utes.  Do not turn food until half done, or lightly coat the
food with olive oil or other vegetable spray.

7. To turn the cylinder valve on or off, remember
“Righty, Tighty…Lefty, Loosey.”

8. You can measure the amount of propane remaining
in your cylinder with a temperature-sensitive adhesive
strip.  They are available at many propane outlets.  You
can also keep a spare tank on hand in case you run out.

9. To ensure that cylinders are safe for continued
propane service, safety rules enforced by the Texas
Railroad Commission require cylinders to be inspected
and requalified 12 years after their original test date and
every 5 years thereafter.

10. Only cylinders with and Overfill Protection Device
(OPD) may be filled.  There are two ways consumers can
tell if their propane bottle has an OPD: The tank may
have a special triangular hand wheel with the letters
‘OPD’ on it, or the tank may have an OPD wrapper or
warning label.

Safety tips given 
for propane gas use

The Latest
Among the monthly survey drawing winners at ENMR

• Plateau were Gaynell Mitchell, of Farwell -- winner of a
$25 gift certificate.

***
Receiving degrees from West Texas A&M University in

May from Farwell:
Ashley Crawford, bachelor’s degree in management;

and Staci St. Clair, bachelor’s degree in interdisciplinary
studies.

***
ENMR • Plateau has added a community and econom-

ic development section to the company’s web site,

www.enmr.com.
The new section is accessed by clicking the

“Community and Economic Development” icon in the
left menu column of ENMR’s home pade.

The new section features information on ongoing
community and economic development projects in the
ENMR service area. And it has info and applications for
ENMR’s matching grant program.

***
Farwell FFA’ers Dan Patterson and Roper Ledbetter

attended the Area 1 leadership conference at Clarendon
College June 20-22.

The conference focused on helping FFA chapters
develop leadership skills and activities.

For more information about the Farwell FFA program,
call ag teacher Wayne Sales at 481-3351.

***
Correction: When the Tribune listed the Texico High

grads who played in the state All-Star football game
recently, the list should have included Logan Brown,
One of Texico’s star linemen.

***
An important note from local fire officials:
It’s dry out there so be very, very careful not to inad-

vertantly start any grass fires.
Fires can get out of control very quickly.
***
The Old Settlers Reunion (including descendents) will

be at 2 p.m. July 5 at the Bailey County Coliseum in
Muleshoe.

***
The annual Strong Arm wrestling contest will start at

1 p.m. July 4 at Carolyn’s Christmas Creations on the
highway in Muleshoe (at Main Street).

The entry fee is $10. The top 3 winners in the women’s
and men’s divisions win awards.

To enter, sign up at the store the morning of competi-
tion.

Proceeds will benefit Navidad en mi Pueblo
(Christmas in my town).

***
Sharon Martin is the new ministerial assistant at the

First Baptist Church of Farwell.

 



Please attend
church services

Oklahoma Lane
Methodist Church

Worship Service -- 9 a.m.
Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Bovina Church of Christ
Mike Prather, minister
Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wed. - Bible class - 7:30 p.m.

Lazbuddie
Methodist Church

Rev. Randy Thomas
Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.
Worship -- 10:30 a.m.

Church of God in Christ,
Mennonite

James Koehn - minister
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Worship Service - 11 a.m.

First Baptist Church
of Lazbuddie

First Baptist Church
of Farwell

Rev. Randy G. Mullin
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wed. - Prayer meeting 7 p.m.
Wed. - mission aux., 7:30 p.m.
www.fbcfarwell.org

First Baptist Church

of Texico
Rob Hollis - - minister
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Worship-10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m.

St. John Lutheran

Church, Lariat
David Symm - minister
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Hamlin Memorial
United Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Spitsberg
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Pleasant Hill

Baptist Church
Jim Peabody - minister
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship-10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.  winter

7:30 p.m.  summer

San Jose Catholic

Church, Texico
Sunday Mass - Noon 
Religious Education - 
1:15 - 2:15 p.m.
Community Meal -- 1:15 p.m.

Lariat Church of Christ

Sam Billingsley - minister
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday - 7 p.m. winter

8 p.m. summer

Church of Christ

110 Ninth St.
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer

8 p.m. winter

Farwell Church of Christ

Phillip Steyn -- preacher
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m.
Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.
In Search -- 7:30 -- Ch. 4 Sun.

Assembly of God
Church, Texico

Bob Burris - minister
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 6 p.m.

New Light
Baptist Church

Pastor Bryian K. Phillips, Sr.
Sunday School - 9:00 a.m. mt.
BTU - 9:45 a.m. mt
Worship - 11 a.m. mt
Wednesday - Bible Study 6:30 p.m. mt

Bovina United
Methodist Church

Rev.  Amelia Gonzales
Sunday School - 9:45 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday study, 7 p.m.

St. Ann's Catholic
Church

Fr. David Contreras
Sunday Mass: 9:30 a.m. in 
English; Noon in Spanish.
CCD -- 10:30 a.m.
Evening Mass: 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday; 7 p.m. Wed. - Fri.

First Baptist Church
Of Bovina

Aaron Reed, pastor
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship - 11 a.m.
Wednesday worship & 
youth, 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista
Hispana in Bovina

Rafael Marin, pastor
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship - 11 a.m. 
Wednesday worship, 7 p.m.

Farwell
Convalescent Center
Bill Bridwell -- chaplain
Sunday services -- 9 a.m.
Bible study - 9:30 a.m. Friday

Lazbuddie
Church of Christ

Mickey Chambiss  - minister
Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.
Worship - 10:20 a.m. & 5 p.m.
Wednesday -- 7 p.m.

United Pentecostal
Church of Texico

Rev. Mickee Mounce
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Worship - 11:15 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday - 8 p.m.

AGP Grain Marketing • Xcel Energy
West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative

Bailey County Electric Cooperative • Kelly Green Seeds
Farwell Feed Yard • Farmers' Electric Cooperative

Five Area Telephone Cooperative • Lowe's Supermarket
Town & Country Insurance • Steed Todd Funeral Home

Town & Country Food Stores -- Texico
United Supermarkets -- Muleshoe • Wes-Tex Feed Yards
Plains Regional Medical Center Home Health/Hospice
High Plains  Federal  Credit  Union --  Clovis

R o d e n - S m i t h  P h a r m a c y  - -  C l o v i s
Parmer County Cotton Growers Cooperative

A g r i  P l a n  I n c .  - -  C r o p  I n s u r a n c e
F a r m e r s '  I n s u r a n c e  G r o u p  - -  M a r g a r e t  R i l e y

M u l e s h o e  L i v e s t o c k  A u c t i o n ,  I n c .
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Dr. Scott O. Washburn
Chiropractor

1825 W. 21st St., Clovis
(505) 762-5302 • 762-7676

OPEN: 7a.m.-4:30 p.m. M-TH
(505) 478-2301 residence

Shirley DeMaio, a local artist,  painted a beauti-
ful mural on the front of Gallery Fifteen in Farwell. 

Here are the Texico
School Board goals for the
2005 – 2006 school year:

1.  The Board will ensure
the chain of command
remains in place to assist
in a smooth running
organization to maximize
student learning.

2. Academics will con-
tinue to remain a priority
over activities.

3.  When conflicts arise
over student activity
scheduling, the Board will
provide Texico administra-

tion support to clarify pri-
orities.

4.  The Board will contin-
ue to offer academic
courses for college credit
at Texico High.

5.  The Code of Conduct
will insure students prop-
erly represent Texico
Schools and the communi-
ty.

6. Develop and interpret
HB 212 as it applies to
Texico Schools.

7. Develop trust
between Board and

Texico school board sets goals
Administration on person-
nel issues.

8.  Long Range Facility
Plan.

9.  Finalize other proj-
ects.

10.  Baseball field and
science lab.

The Twin Cities got a
touch of rain on Saturday
and Sunday nights.

On Sunday night, it
lightly rained for well over
an hour in some places,
pouring down up to a quar-
ter-inch of moisture.

It rains!

by Danielle Cargile
Trying to find a way to

beat the heat this sum-
mer?

Well, people will do just
about anything to escape
this 100-plus degree
weather.  

I recently went to Lowe’s
grocery store and asked
people how they coped
with the hot weather.  

Can you believe that
almost everyone said the
same thing? 

Stay indoors!
Well, I agree that I do

like to stay inside a lot, but
summer is the time for
being outdoors.  

How about going to the
swimming pool?  Jump in
and cool off.  Get out and
get hot.  Then just jump
back in and get cool all
over again.  Doesn’t the
water sound enticing?

You can also find shady
areas to do things like
read a book, drink a glass
of iced tea, or chat with
friends on the telephone.
If there’s a breeze, definite-
ly go out and enjoy it.

I do have a secret
though.  The absolute best
way to escape the heat is
to simply not think about
it.  Have fun and enjoy
what you’re doing.

This summer, don’t let
the heat keep you from
doing anything.  Always
keep a bottle of water
handy and take on the
world (or actually the
heat)!

Beating
the heat

Although they seldom dared to try,

All men had dreamed of being free -

Until that fourth day of July;

For then, two hundred years ago,

With help from God a tiny band

Of men proclaimed the thing we know

As Liberty throughout the land.

Because of them, we speak our mind;

In government we have a voice.

And then we may, when we’re inclined,

Attend the Church that is our choice.

So, climb aboard the Freedom Train

This special Independence Day;

And pray that freedom will remain

Forever, in the U.S.A.!

-Gloria Nowak

hroughout the course of history

 



Our People Make 
The Difference!

CNA Josie
Stephenson

Farwell 
Convalescent Center

305 5th St.  481-9027 

Offering: Skilled Nursing Care, In-Patient & Out-Patient Therapy,
Meals on Wheels & Independent Seniors Apartments.

Call Today for more information!
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The other night I was
watching one of my
favorite TV shows when
the phone range.

I said “hello” and got
silence. That happened a
second time. Finally, a
voice that sounded like an
alien from outer space,
kept asking me if this was
my phone number until I
finally understood this
pretty dumb question.

I said “yep” and the lady
finally stopped asking me
that question. She then
proceeded to tell me my
number had been chosen
for a $200 shopping fee at
a local store (funny, she
didn’t specify what store
and it was strange that my
phone number was cho-
sen but not me…).

I recognized this as a
rip-off scheme, the kind I
live to have fun with. So
here’s how I handle tele-
phone solicitors:

I asked her what her
name was, from where was
she calling, who she repre-
sented and what her
phone number was.

Her reply: “That is not
my department”.

She then proceeded to
tell me she needed to veri-
fy my MasterCard credit
card number. I laughed
and told I didn’t have that
company’s card (the truth -
- I don’t believe in using
credit cards; you can get
into trouble with them).
She became very con-
fused when I refused to
answer her questions and
then started mumbling
something I couldn’t
understand. I finally hung
up. One more con artist
shot down.

Not so long ago, I
received a call from anoth-

er phone solicitor.
“Hello,” she said. “I’m

calling on behalf of So &
So Enterprises and want to
introduce you to…”

I interjected, asking for
her location, phone num-
ber, department name,
supervisor’s name, and
real reason for calling.

She responded: “I’m
calling from Las Vegas and
want to talk with your
youngest daughter. She’s
been selected as a finalist
in our Grand Prize
Sweepstakes.”

I cut her off, saying “Do
you realize what you are
doing is illegal? She is a
minor (in Nevada) and you
want to solicit illegal gam-
bling from a minor? I want

your name and address…”
Click.
She hung up on me.
Can’t say as I blame her.
At other times, I’ve let

phone solicitors talk all
they want about their
orders and purchases and
then I inquire about my
credit limit.

“Why do you want to
know about a credit limit”
they ask.

“Because I’m going to
file bankruptcy next month
and I want to know how
much I can get from your
company before I do.”

Click.
Until I run across an

honest phone solicitor,
which may be awhile, I’m
going to continue having

fun with them. Oops, bet-
ter end this column now …
the phone is ringing.

“Hello … you represent
who? … Why, yes, I would
be glad to talk to you. Just
have a few questions to
ask first…”

Click.

Sittin’ in the Corner

by Wade Cargile

by Danielle Cargile:
Let’s face it.  During the summer we should all find

time to relax and take a few days off.  Yet, we find our-
selves busy with all the things that need to get done.
Nowadays, it’s hard for people to take a vacation that is
out of the ordinary.  

I was put on assignment to ask people what their
vacation plans were for this summer.  Many said “I’m not
goin’ anywhere” or “I don’t really know yet.”  

At this time of the year, most people don’t really know
where they’re going.  If you’re like my family, you will set
aside one weekend and spontaneously go to the moun-
tains or something like that.  

A few people did have plans, so let’s see what they’re
doin’ this summer…

Adrian Ancira is thinking of going to Colorado to visit
his sister and her new baby.

Pam Monk and her husband are going to Vail, Colo.,
for a 4th of July celebration at the Betty Ford Memorial
Park.

Lucille Franse and her family will be traveling to North
Carolina to her grandson, Paul’s, wedding.

Patsy Camp will travel to see her grandson near
Abilene probably a number of times -- she just can’t stay
away.

Roberta Howard, her mother, Charlotte, and her
daughter, Melissa, might go on a cruise later this sum-
mer on an “all girls” trip.

David Pollard will travel back to his hometown of
Dallas and visit family there.

James Chadwick wants to go to Oklahoma City to
some sort of an expo where his favorite cowboy artists
will be.

Sharon Menning and her husband are planning to
meet their grandson in South Dakota and travel west to
California, hopefully finding their way back here.

Rob and Becky Pomper will join Becky’s parents on a
scenic drive to Colorado.

As for me, Amanda Barnes and I will take our senior
trip to Lockhart, Texas, to visit our aunt and uncle and to
travel to the BIG cities.

Now …  are you going to take a vacation?  You know
you want to!

The Parmer County clerk’s office last week issued a
marriage license to Adrian Flores and Maritssa Salazar.

Marriage Licenses

WWhhaatt aarree yyoouurr
vvaaccaattiioonn ppllaannss??

Ruby’s Antiques
Wheeler Ave, Texico

482-9550

Unique items
arriving daily. 

Come by today to see
our beautiful 

new additions

The Farwell Chamber of
Commerce on Tuesday
discussed the recent fund-
raising golf tourney, which
was highly successful.

The tourney netted more
than $2,000, which goes
toward scholarships for
Farwell High seniors.

Eighteen teams partici-
pated, up one from last
year.

Tourney success

              



NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PARMER COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT BUDGET

The Parmer County Appraisal District will hold a public
hearing on a proposed budget for the 2006 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on Tuesday, July 12,
2005, at 7:30 p.m. at the Parmer County Appraisal

District Office Boardroom,
305 3rd Street, Bovina, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget is $225,950.00.

The total amount of increase
over the current year’s budget is $2,170.00.

The number of employees compensated
under the proposed budget will be 4.

The number of employees compensated
under the current budget is 4.

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments
from the local taxing units served by

the appraisal district.

If approved by the Parmer County Appraisal District
Board of Directors at the public hearing, this proposed

budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved
by the governing bodies of the county, school districts,

cities and towns served by the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public
inspection at the Parmer County Appraisal District

Office.

Parmer County Appraisal District
305 3rd Street -- Bovina, Texas 79009

(806) 251-1405
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More scenes from the
Texico Track Meet
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The Fun Brothers Band

Brad Billingsley

‘Fun Brothers’
to entertain

Muleshoe’s 4th of July
celebration will be head-
lined by the Fun Brothers
band.   They’ll fill the night
with classic rock, country,
R&B and a bit of local fla-
vor.

The drummer is Brad
Billingsley, who grew up
between Farwell and
Lariet. 

While attending 7th
grade in Farwell, he heard
the Beatles on the radio
and decided that he had to
play in a band.

While in high school, he
and Farwell’s Johnny Lee
Schell played together and
kept a band going through
their years at Eastern New
Mexico University.

After that, Brad studied
at the Musicians Institute
in Hollywood, Calif., one of
the most prestigious
music schools in the coun-
try.

He has toured off and on
for the last 30 years,
including 5 to 6 years with
Farwell’s Kevin Hardage.
But he had really found a
home playing with  Clovis’
Johnny Mulhair.

Johnny has a nationally
renowned recording stu-
dio in Clovis and has
received AMC and CMA
Nominations for produc-
ing LeAnn Rimes multi-
platinum album, ‘Blue’. He
was also named one of the
Nations Top 10 Guitarist
by Music Row Magazine in
Nashville.

Another member of the
band has local ties, too.
Andy Mason, the lead
singer, is a coordinator
and instructor for the
Upward Bound program at
ENMU.   Of the 60 kids that
they work with each year,
many of them are Texico
High School students.

The Upward Bound pro-

gram seeks to help disad-
vantaged students get
into, and stay in college.
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Mindy pitches in Getting instructions at the park
Carol does her share

Crew members take a break

BBoovviinnaa hhaass 
cciittyy--wwiiddee 

cclleeaannuupp ddaayy

photos by 
Jim Swafford

From Jim Swafford:
The citywide clean-up

day sponsored by the
Bovina Chamber of
Commerce and the City of
Bovina employees was
very successful. 

The Chamber and City
want to thank all the
employees of the city, and
all the people who volun-
teered their time.  We had
help from young and old
join in to get the job done.
Old appliances. and brush
and limbs were hauled
away, yards were mowed
and edged, Roundup was

sprayed, streets were
swept and vacant lots
mowed.

Bovina residents also
helped make the day a

success by their special
efforts to personally
spruce up the outside of
their own homes. 

How would you like 
to see Bovina improved?

by Danielle Cargile
Recently, I had the

opportunity to do my first
Bovina “man on the
street” interview.  As a tra-
dition, all State Line
Tribune interns first ask
“How would you like to
see Bovina improved?  

After Mike kicked me out

of the car at the Bovina
Post Office, I chatted with
some of the town’s resi-
dents.  Many couldn’t think
of an answer but a few did
put in their thoughts on
this subject of Bovina
improvement…

Pat Bandy says that she
would like more things to
do so she wouldn’t have to
stay at home.

Yvonne Stevenson
wants the appearance of
the community to keep
improving by cleaning up
yards and streets. 

Don Spring wants to see
more businesses come in
so that Bovina could
expand into a larger com-
munity.

Jay Sherrill says that he
would like to see more vis-

itors and residents come
to Bovina, helping the
town grow.

Carlos Rivera would like
to have a swimming pool
and a movie theater.

Eusebil Perez wants the
streets kept clean and
trees trimmed to clean up
the appearance of neigh-
borhoods.

Jo Ann Hensley would
like to see Bovina “get big-
ger.”

Pat Reed enjoys the
community as it is and just
wishes to see Bovina keep
doing well.

Kenneth Waters wants
industry to come to
Bovina, bringing in more
small businesses, which,
in turn, would increase the
town’s population.

Good news for Border
Town Days:

Representatives of the
company planning to re-
pave Wheeler Avenue
through Texico told Texico
city officials on June 22
that the work would not
start until August.

Originally, plans had
called for the job to com-
mence in June, which
could have caused a prob-
lem for the BTD parade,
which starts in Texico
each year.

Texico was told that the
work will start at the high-
way’s intersection with the
railroad tracks, and will
take about 2 1/2 weeks to
complete.

Then they will re-pave
the roadway from the
tracks to the Port of Entry,
which will take about three
weeks more.

The state wants the
shoulders repaired too,
but the company is hoping
to persuade the state that
that work isn’t necessary
reported Texico City Clerk
Mike Hannagan.

Texico highway
project 
will not start 
until August

 



It’s time to celebrate our
great American holiday -
and Bovina once again
will host a great celebra-
tion.
We invite everyone to

come to the 4th of July
gala in Bovina, starting
with the parade at 10:30.
The fun time culminates

in the big fireworks dis-
play at the football field
at dusk.
Also at the football field,

hamburgers and water-
melon will be given out to
folks who attend.
We’ll see you all at the

big Bovina 4th of July
celebration on Monday!
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Elizabeth Ortiz, above, and Saul Martinez and Jesse Reyna participated in the Bert Corona Leadership
Institute June 5-11 in Washington, D.C. (Photos by Denise Anderson)

Attend leadership seminar

Bovina Banter
Tammy Knoll - 251-1333

Friona called the Bovina Fire Department on June 18
to help fight a wheat fire in the county area between the
two cities, reports Fire Chief Cesar Marquez.

***
Last reminder: the big 4th of July fun is on Monday.
The parade starts at 10:30 a.m. at North and 3rd

streets and ends at the football field. To enter, call 238-
1170 or 250-3922.

The BBQ dinner will be served starting at 11:30 a.m. at
the high school gym. It costs $3. A dessert contest is
being held. To enter, bring your entrée to the gym at 9:30
a.m. for judging.

If you want to set up a booth at the city park, call 251-
1300.

And the Bovina fire department will have free burgers
and watermelon at the football field at night, followed by
the fireworks display at dusk.

***
Over 30 youths attended Coach Shorter’s basketball

clinic last week.

Time to mark your calendar:
-- Parade opens at 10:30 a.m.,

starting at North and 3rd streets and
ending at the football field. To enter,
call 238-1170 or 250-3922.

-- The BBQ dinner will be served
starting at 11:30 a.m. at the high school
gym. It costs $3. 

-- A dessert contest is being held. To
enter, bring your entrée to the high
school gym at 9:30 a.m. for judging.

-- Coach Shorter plans a 3-on-3
basketball tourney. To sign up, call
251-2338.

-- The Bovina volunteer fire depart-
ment will have free hamburgers and
watermelon at the football field,
followed at dusk by the fireworks
display.

Pam Rhodes Heinrich, of Lubbock, married David
Brooks White, of Orland, Fla., on March 11 at the County
Line Restaurant pavilion in Lubbock, with Rev. Dave
Menefee officiating.

The bride’s parents are Gaylon and Shelby Rhodes, of
Bovina. The groom’s parents are Joe and Doris Ann
White, of Odessa.

Attendants were the couple’s children: Meredith
White, Justin Heinrich, Wade White and Brooks White.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of Bovina High and a
1984 graduate of Texas Tech University. The groom is a
1972 graduate of Odessa Permian High and a 1976 grad-
uate of Texas A&M University.

The groom is a captain with Southwest Airlines in
Orlando, Fla., where the couple is residing.

Mr. and Mrs. David White

PPaamm HHeeiinnrr ii cchh 
wweeddss DDaavviidd WWhhii tt ee

Here is my weekly report from historic Route 66 in
New Mexico!

My family and I are vacationing in Albuquerque and
surrounding areas this week.  I love the big city and
being able to go 75 mph on the highways, but I really am
happy living in Bovina and definitely wouldn't want to
live in Alberqerque.

***
Clean-up day in Bovina was a huge success.

Fourteen youths helped the city and Chamber of
Commerce members clean up many different areas here
in town.  Between 8 am - 3 pm,  they mowed, hauled
trash, cleaned yards, picked up junk, and made many
hauls to the dump.  If you drive around town now, you
can see a noticeable improvement.  

***
Rev, Amelia Gonzales is the new Methodist Church

minister, coming from Lubbock. She arrived June 22.
She is the church’s 1st Hispanic minister and will con-

cente on evangelism (she has 5 years training in it).
Rev. Quita Jones now pastors in Hart and Spade.
***
This is the final week of baseball. We have all had a lot

of fun and thank the people who put this together. We
are definitely blessed to have such dedication in such a
small town.

***
St Ann’s Catholic Church has announced that their

11th annual Jamaica will be held on Sunday, July 31,
from noon to 8 p.m.

There will be bingo, live music, food and game
booths, and a moon walk and train for the kids.  Tents
will be set up to protect from the heat.

There will also be a raffle at 7:30 p.m.  Prizes include

a 57” TV, Whirlpool refrigerator and washer and dryer, a
camcorder, and several gift certificates. 

***
Leslie Miller Morrow, the sister of Stan Miller, died

June 17 in Arizona.
The memorial service will be Friday, July 1, at 2 p.m.

at the First Baptist Church of Bovina.
Flowers may be sent to the Blackwell Funeral Home in

Friona.
***

The 1955 graduating class of Texico High will host the
All-School Reunion this year.

It will again be held in conjunction with Border Town
Days on July 30.

Visitation for alumni will begin at 4:30 p.m. mt at the
Clovis Holiday Inn, with the evening meal at 6 p.m. The
meal cost is $17.50 per person, which includes the food,
tax, gratuity and expenses of the mailing (over 500 let-
ters), decorations and prizes.

If you did not receive a letter and your friends and/or
family members did, don’t feel like you are not welcome.
The mailing list is not complete, and more names are
being added each year.

For more information and to RSVP, call Howard
Leavell at (505) 482-9050 or write to him at PO Box 164,
Texico NM 88135. The deadline is July 18.

Here is the weekly report from Texico Police Chief
John Mares:

On June 25, Sonny Rodriguez, 28, of Amarillo, was
arrested on a charge of driving on a suspended license.

On June 24, Jeremiah Mascarenas, 25, of Clovis, was
arrested on a charge of driving on a suspended license.

On June 22, Steven Salguero, 27, of Clovis, was
arrested on a charge of battery on a household member

Texico Police Report

Texico All-School reunion coming

A division of Cargill Meat Solutions

            



The Classifieds 481-3681
Classified
Deadline

5 p.m.
Tuesday

BEDDING PLANTS

Will close July 2

DVJ Greenhouse
Hwy 84, Farwell
505-760-9570

Bailey County C.R.P. -- 656 Deeded Acres with 611.5
Acres in C.R.P. Balance is native grass. Wildlife! Well
and other depreciable assets.

 Bailey County -- 164 acres of non-irrigated farmland.
Good allotments and yields. Depreciable assets.

Bailey County - 300 acres of CRP.  Good stand of grass.
3 payments left.  Nice rate of return on investment.

SOUTHEASTERN BAILEY COUNTY - Near Lamb,
Hockley, Cochran County lines.  357 acres, 2 sprinklers,
7 wells, allotments.  Excellent livestock place.

Lamb County - 125 acres, center pivot with 2 wells, lays
good, good soil.

Lamb County - 8 acres with modern home and shop.
2000+ sq. ft. house, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath and sun porch.
3600 sq. ft. steel shop with lots of extra features.  Call for
more details.

Lamb County - 1077 acres, 13 wells, 9 center pivots.
Soils suitable for peanuts and potatoes. Nice home, shop
and other outbuildings.

VIC COKER
Office                   316 Main St., Muleshoe                   Home
272-3100                www.vicoland.com                  965-2468

116 E. Ave C,
Muleshoe

George Nieman, Broker 

(806) 272-5285 or 272-5286

- S. OF FARWELL - 4-3-2 Brick Home, 69.6 acre tract,
cent. A&H, built-ins, 4560’ lv. area, 350’ basement
w/vault, 2940’ garage / workshop, 1000’ loft over garage,
6” well, barns, & corral !! MORE !! $339K !!

Nieman Realty
WWW.NIEMANREALTY.COM

On the highway in Texico

RV& Boat Parking

Call 762-1265
693-9502 • 693-9628

D&L
Self Storage Units

24-Hour
Secured Access

We do steam cleaning

AAA Carpet
Cleaning

Commercial • Residential
FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Phillips - Mgr.
Cell (505) 799-6210

(505) 482-9510
Texico

SILVERHAWK SECURITY has positions
open for Security Guards. Must be 18, have
Diploma or GED, with no criminal record.
Pays $7 an hour.

Call  (806) 295 - 8357  or  come  by  the 
security office at Cargill Meat Solutions in

Friona, Texas.

For all our printing needs

Stovall Printing
221 E. Ave B, Muleshoe

(806) 272-3373
Wells Hall

Veterinary
Industries, Inc.
1011 Grand St., Friona

(806) 250-2775
Toll Free: (800)445-6220

THERESA’S HOUSE
Experienced child care

provider offering services 24
hours per day, 7 days per week
by appointment.  CPR & 1st Aid
certified with years of experi-
ence.

Drop-ins and odd hours
welcome. Call 481-0011.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Second-Hand

THRIFT STORE
301 E. 2nd, Clovis

762-3802 (open weekdays)

Johnson’s
Auto Glass

Robert & Brian
Johnson

All Work Guaranteed
505-799-6586 or 481-3565

Credit Cards Accepted

Rock Chip Repair &
Windshield Replacement

Free Mobile Service

Master Tech
Auto Service

801 Hereford Ave.

Texico -- 482-9087

Jerry Cunningham

Gerryl Roach

Lyndi Austin
207 Ave. A, Farwell

481-2768

The New You
Beauty Salon

AA BBrriigghhtteerr IImmaaggee

Jack Gilliam
481-2222

Cell: (806) 206-1714
Licensed Contractor

Full Painting Service
Indoor & Outside
Specialty Finishes

Decorative Painting

Cy’s Care & Repair
Maintenance • Remodeling

Cyrus Koehn

(806) 481-2150

Jobs of All Kinds

Sold

D A R E  D A R E  TT O  C A R EO  C A R E
Come jo in  our  awesome TEAM at

Muleshoe Area Medical Center .
RN and LVN posit ions avai lable .

Contact  Margaret  Heathington,  DON,  at
708 S. First St., Muleshoe, Texas 79347.

Phone:  (806 )  272-4524

Mark’s Lawn Care
Professional

Lawn Maintenance

Mark Friesen
481-6595

FREE ESTIMATES

TThhee OOppttiiccaall CCeenntteerr
Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center
Main & 21st, Clovis - 762-5266
Eyeglass Prescriptions Filled

Broken Frames Replaced

H & B Packing Co., of
Waco, Texas: Buys all
classes of cattle. Jackie
Reynolds, rep. (505) 762-
4343. Fax: (505) 762-2388.
700 S. Hull St., Clovis,NM.

Big Sale
40% off all plants

TThhee 
BBeeaauuttyy BBooxx 

SSaalloonn
·Perms

·All  hair services
·Pedicures  for

women and men

Stateline Rd., Farwell
(806) 481-3441

Life In Christ Academy Preschool
is taking applications for one trained teacher

for the 2005-2006 school year.
Position is part time.

For information or an application
contact Tina at 825-3074.

J&G Crafts

720 Anderson
Texico

482-9213

We build new cabinets,
furniture, moldings

and update
existing cabinets

Just listed  - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, newly remod-
eled, refrig.  A/C,  central heat.  Approx. 1800 sq.ft.
Fenced back yard, storage building, call for details.

Just listed - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bathbrick home.
Approx. 1800 sq. ft. Single car garage, fenced back yard,
R.V. hook-up.  Refrig. air, central heat.

3 bedroom, 1 bath house in Farwell.  New roof, fenced
back yard, stove, carpet, close to school on corner lot.

New Listing - BOVINA - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick
home, built-ins, refridgerated air, central heat, single
car garage, fenced back yard.  Priced to sell.

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home, built ins, refrig.
air/central heat, large utility, storage, fireplace, covered
patio and 2-car garage. Close to school.

PRICE REDUCED! - Great 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath
home, built ins, refrig. air/central heat, den, living room,
fenced back yard and carport.

Large 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, brick home with wood
burning stove, den, large utility, built-ins, refrig.
air/central heat, covered patios, sprinkler system and
large fenced back yard.

320 acres northeast of Muleshoe -- 2 sprinkler sys-
tems, 4 wells, mobile home. Priced for immediate sale!
Call for details.

www.byrdrealestate.net

In Contract

In Contract

109 5th Street, Farwell, Texas

(806) 481-3288 • (505) 799-4947
Licensed in Texas & New Mexico

Just Listed - Nice 2000+ sq.ft. Solitaire mobil home
with livestock sheds on 4.3 acres. City water, next to
Farwell city limits.  Must see!

JUST LISTED - Nice double wide mobile home on1
acre near West Camp Gin.  2 bedroom, 2 bath 1 car
garage with livestock sheds.  Nice place.

JUST LISTED - Nice home with approx. 2000 sq ft
with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat and refrig. air, fire-
place, with large 2 car garage, and carport.  

Farwell -- Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 2-car
carport in good neighborhood.

New Listing - Farwell 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Approx. 2200 sq.ft. CH / Ref.  Owner says sell.

JUST LISTED - 160 acres, irrigated, east of Lariat with
nice home, circle sprinkler, good water.

JUST LISTED - 460 acres irrigated, NE of Bovina, 3
pivots, 7 irrigation wells, good cattle farm.

Bovina - 3 bedroom 2 bath home near school, good
location.

Just Listed - West of Texico - 153 acres with barn and
irrigation well.

Just listed - 2 bedroom 1 bath stucco home near post
office in Farwell

JUST LISTED - 2 bedroom 1 bath stucco home with 1
car garage.

Nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick house with 2 car
attached garage.  Approx. 3000 sq ft near school in
Farwell.

JUST LISTED -- southwest of Lariat, 319 acres, 2 cir-
cle sprinklers, 4 irrigation wells. 

160 acres, irrigated, west of Texico. 1 irrigation well,
circle sprinkler. Lays good.

1,571 acres southeast of Clovis. Nine circles.

315 acres irrigated W of Muleshoe, 3 irrigation wells,
2 sprinklers, 60’x100’ barn on highway.

JUST LISTED - on 11 acres NE of Farwell, 4 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, brick, central heat/refrig. air, fireplace, 30’ x
80’ quonset barn. Assumable loan to qualified buyer.

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick house, 2 car garage
with office, fire place, fenced back yard.  30’X80’ steel
barn on highway south of Farwell.

305 irrigated acres west of Bovina on highway, 2 irri-
gation wells and 2 sprinklers, lays good

2 bedroom, 1 bath home in good neighborhood in
Farwell.

640 acres of irrigated land, 4 sprinklers, 7 wells, with
nice country home, east of Farwell.

Farwell - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, brick home with 2 car
garage.  Priced to sell!

240 acres NW of Clovis, 1 irrigation well on highway.

HORSE TRAINING FACILITY -- 150x160 insulated
metal barn with living quarters on 320 acres, pasture
land, fully fenced, south of Farwell. Barn has indoor
stalls & training area.

Daren Sudderth
Broker Associate

& Certified Appraiser

In Contract

In Contract

In Contract

In Contract

In Contract

www.jbsudderthrealty.com

“SAVING IS GREAT - INVEST IN REAL ESTATE”

In Contract
In Contract
In Contract

Peggy Sudderth
Broker

Angela Sudderth
Sales Associate

In Contract

SSAANNDDEERRSS
MMAACCHHIINNEE SSHHOOPP

WWEELLDDIINNGG
• Complete Mill & Lathe Work
• Structural Steel Fabrication

• Portable Line Boring
• Welding & Hydraulic Press

• Shear 1/4 x 12’
• 230T Press Brake 
1/2 x 8’ 1/4 x 12’

•Sandblasting

2500 block of Grand
Clovis • (505) 762-0043

has an immediate opening for a
PERSONAL CARE

ATTENDANT
to provide health care in patient’s

homes in the Farwell area.  No exp.
nec; will train.  Must be 18+.

Great 401K Plan available to all
employees.  Work days are M-F
Please call:  800-800-0697   EOE
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LINCARE. Inc. -- A nationwide home oxy-
gen/respiratory company is seeking a quali-
fied RN, LPN or Respiratory Therapist.
GREAT pay, Medical/Life/Dental/Vision,
401K, Stock Options, Mileage and Furthering
Education reimbursement, Incentives,
Advancement Opportunities.

Qualified candidates apply at 612 W. 21st
St., Clovis. E/O/E.

                    



THE CLASSIFIEDS
Bovina Budget From page 18

For Sale: 14x80 2 BR, 2
bath mobile home and
large corner lot in Bovina.
Interior completely
redone. Includes double
carport & 2 storage build-
ings. 801 Ave. F. Call (806)
251-1047 (home) or (806)
225-7134 (cell).

FOR RENT: 2 commer-
cial buildings on the high-
way in Farwell -- 4th & Ave.
A, and 1005 Ave. A. Call
481-3222 for more info.

Almost new set of ladies
golf clubs (for a left han-
der), with bag. If interest-
ed, call Mike Pomper at
481-3681.

House for sale: 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large fire-
place, 2500 sq. ft. in
Bovina. Call 806-251-1525
or 806-225-7218 anytime.
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FFoorr SSaallee
Forest green sofa

& oversized chair,
excellent condition.
$300 or best offer
for set. Will consider
selling separately.
Call 481-3282.

NOW
HIRING

Minsa has
several posi-
tions available
in our
Production

facility.
We are looking for hard

working individuals to fill sev-
eral  positions.

Apply in person at
WorkSource, 201 S. Main
St., Mulshoe. EOE

NOW HIRING!

Minsa is accepting applica-
tions for positions in the
Maintenance Department.

Including Electrician. 
Some previous maintenance

or welding
experience is 
preferred.

Apply in per-
son at
WorkSource
201 S. Main,
Muleshoe. EOE

Tired of commuting?
* stay at home

* be your own boss
* earn what you’re worth

505-760-4383

YARD SALE -- Saturday,
July 2, 8 a.m. to ?? at 319
Garwood St., Texico.
Furniture, dressers, end
tables, toys, clothes, & mis-
cellany.

SALE!! SALE!! At Ya-
Ya’s, 710 Ave. A, Farwell.
Everything 1/2 price --
appliances regular price.
June 30-- July 2.

Garage sale - a lot of
clothes & shoes for kids &
women - Friday &
Saturday, July 1 & 2, from
8 a.m. to ?? at 603 Ave. B,
Farwell.

Sheriff’s Report

Sentencing for Samuel Spears, 29, of Texico, was held
Monday in Judge Quinn’s court in Clovis.

He was sentenced to 3 years and 364 days of super-
vised probation. He will have periodic drug screening
and must follow the recommendations of the screener.

He had pled guilty earlier this year to 2 counts of pos-
session of a controlled substance, and use and posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia.

The case began in April 2003 when the New Mexico
Region V Drug Task Force raised a suspected meth lab
at his home in Texico.

The other man arrested in the case, Ricky Ward, 40, of
Texico,  was sentenced to four years in prison on other
drug charges.

Here is the weekly report from Parmer County Sheriff
Randy Geries:

On June 20, Shalise Washington, 18, of Amarillo, was
arrested by Friona police on a charge of failure to iden-
tidy. Case pending in county court.

On June 21, James Stormes, 30, of Bovina, was arrest-
ed by Friona police on a charge of theft by check (Smith
County). He posted bond and was released.

On June 22, Rosa Casarez, 25, Hereford, was arrested
by Friona police on charges of theft by check (Randall
County) and driving on a suspended license. Cases
pending in county court.

On June 28, Ivan Hernandez, 19, of Hereford, was
arrested by Friona police on charges of assault and fail-
ure to identify. Cases pending in county court.

On June 23, Stephen Heard, 31, of Bovina, was arrest-
ed by Friona police on a charge of driving on a suspend-
ed license. Case pending in county court.

On June 26, Alfredo Martinez, 19, of Bovina, was
arrested by Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of DWI.

Case pending in county court.
On June 26, Ismael Ornelas Jr., 26, of Morton, was

arrested by the sheriff’s office on charges of DWI and
driving on a suspenced license. Cases pending in coun-
ty court.

Spears sentenced
on drug charges

Courthouse Notes

The Parmer County clerk’s office last week recorded
these warranty deeds:

Lojo Inc. - William Howard, 7.61 SW/4 S12 T6S R3E.
Doug Harrison - Esta Lide, S100 ac SW/4 S7 T6S R3E.
Paul Burch - Daniel Lozano, L13-15 B52 Farwell.
Marca Herring - Olive Massie, SW/4 S5 T1N R4E, w 40

ac SE/4 S5 T1N R4E, SW/4 S8 T1N R4E, N/2 NW/4 SW/4
S20 T1N R4E.

William Massie estate - Olive Massie et al, same as
above.

Betty Massie - Olive Massie, same as above.
Jaynette Looper - Olive Massie, same as above.
First Ag Credit - Mark Gammon, SW/4 S65 Blk H

Thomas Kelly.
Citi Mortgage - HUD, L11-12 B31 Farwell.

Texico High School graduates may see some major
changes in their scholarship amounts next year. 

Instead of the usual class rankings of 1, 2, 3, Texico
could have several students claiming No. 1 in their
class.

How is that possible?  Well, what is new is that any
student who has a 4.0 GPA (grade point average) or
above will be ranked No. 1 on their transcript.  It used to
be that only the highest GPA could be first.

High School Principal Buddy Little said, “This is a
great idea.  It gives kids more of an opportunity with
scholarships."

Texico will still have a Valedictorian, Salutatorian, and
Historian. But now kids don’t have to be one of these
three to get a good chance at some college money.

Texico High seniors
may see changes
in class rankings

          



BBOOVVIINNAA Proud Home of the
Mustangs & Fillies

Bovina Pump
W. Hwy. 86 • 251-1596

Charles Oil & Gas, Inc.
Hwy. 60 • 251-1284

Sherley - Anderson
907 Hwy. 86 West • 251-2510

Caprock Cattle Feeders
Pat Schwab, Manager

225-4400

First Bank
Bovina

101 N. 3rd St. • 251-1442

Member FDIC                                     Equal Housing Lender

Lowe’s
Supermarket

Danny Pollard,
Manager

800 Hwy. 86 • 251-1324

Local Phone Service
Long Distance Phone Service

High Speed DSL Internet
Digital Satellite T.V. available

CCaallll 11--887777--552200--55222200

Ivan Ramirez with a millipede

Pat Diggs and Bethany Moore with the millipede.

Pat Diggs shows the Pre-K  and kindergarten stu-
dents a friend.

Pat Diggs from Wildcat Bluff Nature Center in
Amarillo was here showing the students various
insects, including a black widow spider, a cen-
tipede, millipede, tarantula, cockroaches, and a
brown recluse spider.  The students were able to see
and touch the insects, except the spiders and the
tarantula of course. (Photos by Denise Anderson)

Learning about insects

Continued on Page 17
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For other Bovina news, 
see pages 14 & 15

Swafford hired 
as city’s economic 
development coordinator

The Bovina Economic Development Committee met
June 23 and hired Jim Swafford to be the city’s econom-
ic development coordinator.

Basically, this means Swafford will be a part-time
recruiter for businesses to come to Bovina.

In other business, the committee:
-- Elected officers: Mike McCallum, president; Jeff

Steelman, vice president, and Ernest Terry,
secretary/treasurer. Other members are Ken Waters,
Jesse Ramon, Andy Garza and Marie Venable.

-- Gave Terry the go-ahead to suggest to the City
Council a way for new homes to be built in Bovina.

Terry will propose that free lots be given prospective
homeowners as long as they build a decent home on the
lot and live in it for at least one year. Lot size can be any-
thing, from half an acre on up.

The city has 160 acres available (where the new sewer
plant is being built). The property is in CRP.

-- Noted it has $20,725 in its bank account.

Credit for this excellent breakdown of the Bovina city budget should go to the City Hall’s Bonnie Scaff.
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